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illTCII IN THE SETTLEMENT

Ifillii fro: th Ualou Paolfio U tkn Oltj

Nt All Thj IJaim.

HNS AWAY PROPERTY IT DOES NOT OWN

JjViivlnlnn ltPttrilliiK Hlvor Front Xot
I to MkliiK of Clly G'onfimliin Siiii-jioi- eil

to Il Hoc to
t) tIkI.

Once moro nn unexpected discovery hag
ntoppc.d the rotiHiimtnatlon of the contract
between tlio Union Pacific railroad and the
city of Oranha Just when It was about to ho
accomplished. With every arrangement
made by City Attorney Connell for the In-

troduction of tho ordinance emhodylntf this
document nt Tuesday nltsht's mcctlnt;
Dt tho city council thhi latest complication
necessitate Us further dnlny.

Tho trouble Is a discovery by City Hnsl
boor Ilosowater that the property supposed
to bo transferred to tho city by tho railroad
In exchano for streets and alleys, amount-In- R

to 110 lots, Is not all that It at fir(it

appeared to ho. A distinct confusion bus
fcjocn discovered In ninny of tho
titles and nbsoluto Invalidity In others.
Quit claims arc Klvrti to Omaha by tho
Union Pacific covering property which It
ilocs not own, nnd some of the disclaimers
avowed nro so conditioned that their ulti-mat- o

result would be to contlnuo tho tltlo
In the namo of tho railway company, In-

stead of transferrins It nB nurecd.
I'riiltnlily .tllNtitUcn.

It Jfl tho opinion of both City KiiKlnror
Kosowatcr and City Attorney Connell that
nil theso discrepancies uro merely mistakes
on tho part of tho railroad representatives

'and not Intentional errors. They think, too,

that tho cntlro affair ran bo satisfactorily
adjusted to tho city's taste, that tho rail-

road will consent to all chants sUKijestod

end to all additional definition of technical
descriptions of property required.

Jlowovcr, till that Is donu tho contract
will bo held up and kept from tho council,

tlenoral (Solicitor Kelly of tho Union 1'aclflc
Vlll be tho medium of conference and ad-

justment, and ho has not yet returned from
tho east, boliiK expected within two days.

It cannot bo moro than a week at most he-fo- ro

tho city leurns whuro it stands In tho

matter.
Mr. llosowntor mndo his timely discovery

last Friday. On Thursday Mr. Connell sent
him tho contract lor ilual checking tip.
Tho next day ho began tho scrutiny of tho
Itoms nnd quickly found that Homo of tho
property In lots which tho Union Pacific
protonded to transfer to Omaha was not
owned by tho railroad, tho quit claims

offered bolns mero farces.
Anothor discrepancy occurred In connec-

tion with tho Missouri river levee, which

tho city Intends to keep. Thcro Iihb been
rtlsputo for many ycarH between tho two

parties over portions of this, nnd in regard
to this contract tho city lias Insisted from
tho ilrst that it bo given a quit claim to tho

district. In tho preliminary conferences
tho rullroad acreed to this, but balked when

it came to making out tho papers, falling
back upon a proposition to kIvo a disclaimer
Instead of u quit claim. In explanation of

this tho railroad mou united that they
lld not wish to glvo too many quit claims,

lor their people In tho east would think
that they wore- - kIvIub uway too much prop
erty.

NtrliiK Tied to IMkcIhIiikt.
' "Wlion tho contract reached Mr. Itoso
Water, howovor, ho discovered that tho dls- -
'clalmcr had n codicil attached. It pro
yldcd for tho exception from tho disclaimer
of that part of tho levco given to tlio rail
road by tho deed of 1SG3. Mr. Ilosowatcr
looked tip tho deed and found that U fiavo
tho Union Paclllo tho cntlro levee. This
wis conditioned upon tho mnlntonanco of
ihn terminal within 11 mllo and o half of
tho place. Later, however, tho supremo
court decided that tho terminal was in
Council llluffs, which Is moro than that dls
tnnco away, bo tho deed became void. That
was twenty years nco nnd now tho rall- -

tjroad was about to rovlvo that deed.
Tho city cnKlnoor cites anothor oxamplo,

JTho railroad gives among others a quit
claim to Fourteenth street down through
(the main business portion of tho city. Mr,

I

Jtosowator Hays that It was In ISfiC that tho
road was given permission to bring Its
tracks up through that street. It nover
took advantago of this privilege, howovor,
nnd has long slnco forfeited tho right, tho
city's paving, building nnd other established
institutions along there constituting a prior
right. Just why tho Union Pacific should
wish to glvo n. quit claim to this property
Is dlfllcult to understand, In tho opinion of
Mr. llosownter, unless It bo to emphasize
tho Idea that It onco had a right In there
nnd thus to enhance Its privileges upon
North Fourteenth street.

INSURANCE UNION

jPl'oa

HESITATES

tlionc InhiiIiik Order for Severance
uf Aiieni'lr mill (ruilliiK of

CoiiiiiiInIuii.

Word has boon received from tho oltlco
pt tho Western Jusuranco union tn Chjcigo
to tho effect that tho union has decided to
postpone tho promulgation of the order
making effective tho severance and graded
crinmlssloiis rules of the union in the state
of Nebraska from January 1 to March 1,

tho first mentioned rulo to bo effective
Zroiu Its promulgation nt that time nnd the
commissions rule to bu effective nt some
later date.

Local agents who nro opposed to tho en
forcement of both rules look upon tlio
postponement ns a virtual defeat of the
object of the union In this state, and suy
that, In their opinion, neither rule will
ovor bo enforced In Nebraska. At tho

'present tlmo the largest agencies carry
loth union and non-unio- n lines nnd somo
havo written lottcrs to tho managers of
tho union Btatlng that ns soon ns thoy nro
required to drop the non-uni- companies
tho union mny cancel their commissions
snd that tho commissions shall be canceled

) Instantly If nn attempt Is made to enforcu
'tho graded commissions rulo, which' will
require the agent to accept commissions
upon the protltH of his ntllco and not upon
tho business written. These protests, It Is
believed, havo remitted In tho postpone'
jnent of tho order for twu months, during
which tlio managers of tho union will prob
Obly mako an attempt to secure ngonts who
mill accept tho now rule, nnd, falling this,
llio rules will never bo promulgated.

A I.oiik .tourney,
VMeans extra money for meals and Incident- -

dls, and a waBto of valuable tlmo enroute.
(Why Incur unnecessary cxponso nnd delay
In traveling via circuitous routes when you
can rldo In tho finest trains on n perfectly
ballasted track, over a direct route. The
fast trains of tho Union Pacific reach San
Francisco nnd Portland, from Omaha, 15

iiours nhead of nil competitors.
I City ticket office, 1321 Farnam, 'Phono 316.

nir.n.
(BRADY Ilruce, beloved baby of Aaron and

Ada Rrady, December k. 11)01.

Funeral Wednesday at 11 ii. m. from fam
ily residence, 2222 Qruco street. mter- -
tnent Forest I.iiwn. Friends Invited.
JjANDROCIv Fred, December S, lldll, aged

' 20 years. It day: sou or Jacob l.aiidrock,
1221 Sotith Twentieth street.
Vimeriil Wednesday llfterilOOIl at

o'clock, December U, ut Oraco Lutheran
church, 132ii South Twenty-sixt- h street. In-
terment Luurol Hill cemetery. Friends
invited. -

UGLY RUMORS COME UP NEXT

Mouth (dunlin
Until llir

.1 ury

llonril of lltlticn
llnnrilfi nf Oritinl
tit I'reaeiit.

lion

Yesterday morning the grand Jury began
nn Investigation of tho charges of corruption
which members of the Omaha Hoard of
Education made ogalnst city ofllclals.
Robert Smith, member of the Hoard of
IMucatlon, asked some time ago that ho bo
given nn opportunity to appear before tho
grand Jury and tell what ho knew con-

cerning the charges. Ho testified beforo
tho Jury yesterday. Louis Goldsmith,
tho owner of property In tho proscribed
district, was nlso summoned beforo the
grand Jurors. Jettlc Reynolds, Annie Wil-

son anil several other women who have
houses In tho district were called yesterday
morning, but most of them were excused
and told that they will be required to ap-

pear beforo tho grand Jury a little later
In tho session.

Tho Investigation of tho Sotith Omaha
school board by tho grand Jury Is assum-
ing gigantic proportions. A score of ad-

ditional wltnesicB, many of whom arc said
to live at distant points, havo been sum-
moned. It Is reported that tho grand Jurors
will dispose of tho South Omaha Investiga-
tion beforo taking up tho charges against
city olllclals of Omnliu.

"I havo not been snbponaed to appear
beforo tho grand Jury." Millard F. Funk- -

houBcr. member of tho Omaha Hoard of
Education, said yesterday when asked
If he would glvo testimony concerning the
allegations of board members that city of
ficials aro taking monthly fines from tho
women In the proscribed district. "Since
the grand Jury wan first called I have been
expecting to bo called upon every day and
I will probably bo summoned beforo tho In-

vestigation is completed,"

OFFERS JUDGEBAKER A PLACE

I'ONltlOII Of AnMIM'III t .lUNtll't' Of 511- -

lireme t'ourl.nf .Vcmv .Mexico
at llln HcruNiil.

Judge Ilenjamln 3. Raker of tho dlstrlc
court has been offered tho position of us
ststant Justice of tho supremo court of
Now Mexico. He has received a telegram
from Senator Millard asking him If he will
accept the place.

I havo not decided whether I shall no
copt tho position," said .ludgo Raker. "It
will probably bo two days before 1 can glvo
n deflnlto answer. If I do tako tho nlaco ft
will not bo because 1 am afraid seek the
republican nomination for congressman
from this district, for I um confident that
I can defeat Mercer."

Wine! Drink Cook's Extra Dry Champagne
Wlnot Pure Juice naturally fermented.
Wine! Of forty years' record. Try It.

Iliiriutr Dinner,
Oeorgo Crook Woman's Rellof Corps will

hold a bazaar Tuesday aud Wednesday, I)e
comber 10 and 11th at tho southwest corner
of Twenty-fourt- h and Seward streets.
chicken dinner Tuesday nt C o'clock n. tn,
Dinner 25c.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Dee,
We will glvo them proper legal lnsortion,
Telephone) 238.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25c. In
connection with tho Ilathery, 210-22- 0 Deo
building. Telephono 1716.

THIS WARRANTED

HOT WATER BAG
AVe .Sell ut l! II y .Mull, (Ida

Write for catalogue of rubber goods.

Sherman &McConnell Drug Co.

Corner Sixteenth and Dodeo Strcots.

quart.

skies.

Clam
Bouillon
Ilurnham's Clam Bouillon

in glass, pints 2Ce
Burnhnm'H Concentrated

Clnm Roulllon, cans 20c
Doxseo's Pure Llttlo Neck

Chun Juice, b. cans.... 15c

For the Ladies.
"Seventy-seve- n Delicious

Dishes," a dainty llttlo souve-
nir cook book, free, with our
compliments. Given free to
all who call.

Pure California (bottle-rlno- ). 35c. 50c
and TSc

CACKLEY BROS.
u iioi.ns.vi.i: i.iqi oh mkhcii.wts.

Opiioitlte PoNtollloc Telephone
Agents for Hunter Ryo and Old Taylor

Whh

Tar
Horehoutid
Wild Cherry

Properly compounded, mnke ono of tho best
cough syrups you can buy. Our

COMPOUND SYRUP H0REH0UND,

TAR AND WILD CHERRY

Is peculiar In itsolf, relieving the most ob-

stinate cough, tickling sensation In the
throat, hoarseness, soro lungs, lightness of
chest, In fact nil troubles of tho throat and
lungs, Manufactured and sold hero for the
last 15 years, Price, 2tic n bottle

FULLER
DRUG
AND

litU unit St:

GO,
PAINT

lluiitflna
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EXTEND LINE TO FLORENCE

Firtt Wert f lUw Yr CtiWmpUtid by

OTHER SUBURBAN PROJECTS ARE IFF

Inrney Street Htenlon the Only

Other Work Which In Armored
nt J'rcucnt for the Coin-

ing Yrnr,

Less than n month will elapse between
tho completion of the construction work of
the Omaha Street Railway company for 1901

r.nd tho preparation for similar work dur-
ing the year 1802. At this tlmo tho general
ii.ar.ugcr Is closing up tho work already
started. Crews aro nt work on Hurney,
Thirteenth nnd Cuming streets. It Is ex-

pected that ns soon as this work Is com
pleted tho crews will bo laid off until
spring, but tho maatigcr says that should
tho weather contlnuo mild ho may work
for somo tlmo longer, opening up a block
at a tlmo so a storm will not catch him
with his tracks In bad condition.

The annual meeting of tho company will
bo hold Jnnu&ry 8 nnd nt this tlmo the work
contemplated by the company for 1D02 will
bo laid out nnd material nnd supplies Im-

mediately ordered for such extensions nnd
repairs ns may bo decided upon. It Is
considered certain that tho first work of
any consequenco to be started In tho spring
will ho tho extension of tho Harney street
line on Thirty-thir- d street. This lino was
ordered by tho board of directors this year
and would havo been constructed hut for
dolny on tho part of tho city nnd property
owners along the route.

Another extension which Is looked upon
ns almost certnm in oiucini circles is tnc
lino to Florence. Aside from theso two
lines tho present ofllccrs do not expect any
largo extensions next year, tho suburban
lines talked nf In tho summer having been
dropped for tho present. Considerable work
will bo dona In tho way of Improving exist-
ing lines, but this cannot bo decided upon
until tho board of directors has investigated
tho matter. After tho annual meeting a
treasurer to takn tho pluco of the lata W,
W. Marsh will bo chosen.

Bhampoolng nnd hnlr dressing, 25c. In
connection with tho Rathcry. 216-22- 0 Deo
building. Telephono 1716.

Publish your legal notices In tho Weekly
Dec. TclcDhono 23S.

SENSIBLE AND SEASONABLE
Articles to buy nt this tlmo of year to

save your health and money nre Chest
Protectors. Wo have a most comntcto lino
of new goods Just received: every kind
from the beautiful FROST KINGS und
FROST Ol'HEXH. the Kind vol! seo ltd- -
vertlsed lit nil tho lending magazines, down
to the felt, flannel lined KLONDIKE and
LEADER at We und "fie. We aro still con-
tinuing that prlco slushing sale on every
kind nf rubber Bonds, all of which nro
positively GUARANTEED FOR 1 YEAR
Hi US.

fountain syringe...
fountain syringe....
rouiitain syrmgo....
hot wnter uottic...
hot wnter bottle...
hot wnter bottle.

quart comoiuation wnier
Hvrltmo

Marvel whirling spray syringe..
Tvrlnn whirling slimy svrinue.

(13c

Mc

trio
&c

bottlo nnd
$1.00
$2.90
$2.00

flood ntomlzcr
Popular " c, atomizer rc
Vaseline atomizer 75c

Pretty lino of Xmas novelties. Fine
whiskeys for family use.

SCHAEFER'S " Drug Store
ffal. 74T. I. W. Cor. lQth an Cbloaa
Good delivered FREE to any part of city.

Watch Them Wear 1

I at $3.50 Always I
possess that indefinable as well ma

lndcspcnelblo thing callod stylo.

Without which n woman's shoo la

old whllo yet Its new. Sorosls uro In

many shapes fitting overy foot
pleasing every purse holding their
shapo and wearing u though
they had cost 5 or $7. Sorosls are
35 Talues costing you alvxys.

Wo havo so machine ssm-tt- shoes.

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 S. 15th St.

Frnnk Wilcox, Mgr.
.Rend for Catalogue.

Original Allegretti
Ghocolate Creams

ib., only 30c 1 lb.

3 lbs,, $1.605

ISc

, 60c 2 lbs.,
lbs., $3.00.

48c

Mo

lluyler's Candies
lb, flno mixed '. SOc

lbs. flno mixed $1.60
lbs. flno mixed $1.00

AVo havo tho excluslvo agency for tho
nbovo confections, which are tho most pop
ular brands of enndy sold. Leavo your
Christmas orders with us now that wo
may ho suro to supply you. Wo pack thera
all ready for express to any part of tho
United States'.

MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG GO.

16TH AND FARNAM STS.

A Christmas Offering

$1.20

that will bo appreciated is a glass of our
Metz beer. It's tho only beer In fact that's
good enough for Christmas, because It's the
best. It Is always tho same PURE AND
WHOLESOME AND WITH JUST TUB
niOHT FLAVOR. Oottled Just as carefully
as It Is brewed.

MetzBros. Brewing Co.,
Tel. till, Onmliu.

Or Jacob Ncumayer, Agt caro y"imayer
,J Hotel, Council muffs, Iowa.

;

for

Third Floor Toy Department Now Open
Bring the children to sec the real live Siuitn Clans.

BOOKS
The entire stock of a New York

book concern bought

At Half-Pri- ce

will be placed on sale tomorrow.
Tho proprloty of books ns gifts makes this salo doubly Interesting. You

novor had an equal opportunity to secure tho most wauted books ou tho mar-

ket nt such a grout reduction In prlco.

To give this stile plenty of room it will take place nn
otir third floor Toy department.

$1.50 Copyright Books 75c
We bought their .entire stock ou hind, Including all tho recent copyrighted
publications, which nre sold tho world over at $1.50 each. There Is every ro-cc- nt

title and well known book In this lot. It would ho useless to cnumcrato
tho titles us wo have every ono of them, and will offer them
tomorrow, not at $1.60, which Is tho publisher's price,
but at

$3.50 Handsomely Bound Books, 49c
Ono big lot of subscription books, mndo to sell at $3.50. Theso nre largo,
heavy and beautifully bound, many titles, such a, Hero Tales of American
Soldiers nnd Sailors, Life's Looking (linns, Royal Photograph Oallcry, all
beautifully Illustrated and bound In real leather, worth $3.50,
go at

$1.25 Books at 39c
All the fine gilt edge, heavy red
buckrum bound nnd llk marker
books that cold on llroadwny nt $1.25
each, all new titles,
go at 0"C

50c Books at 15c
All tho handsomely ixnind popular
books that generally sell at 60e each,
go In ono big lot 1.5C

50c Gift Books for 19c
All tho small lCmo. fancy gift books,
tho Rroadwuy prlco was 4 fCOc, go at lytl

75c Gift Books at 25c
All tho handsome, small slzo lfimo.
gift books, beautiful bindings, ono In
n box, mado to sell nt 76c,
our prlco

50c Books 10c
Ono big lot of Iflmn. books,
titles, bound In buckrum,
worth COc, go at

25c

10c

this

sold

Webster's una-

bridged

sold

children's
sold

that sold COc,

children's

children's

will placo on sale thousand fancy stationery
Bold Now up box, bmt quality fancy Holiday

10c, and box. This biggest ever

HAYDENs
Tho bargains havo possiblo aro unquestionably appreciated. This

cloak salo will continued from day to day until Inst pattern
purchase of nults.v cloaks, cap cs, that our buyer purchased In New York,
shall bo closed out, Come In forenoon
wait on you In tho cloak department from

experienced.)

75 raglans oxford grays, ellk lined
throughout, from tho & S.
stock, only

160 automobiles from tho Strauss & Good- -

stock, In all wool kerseys,
for

all

suits all wool chovlots nnd broad-
cloths, made In blouse or doublo breasted
styles, with taffetn Bilk drop llounco, deep
ruffle Jacket taffeta lined
throughout, they aro worth C
$25, IC.UU

suits In all wool materials,
skirt, taffeta lined pn
Jacket, for only I lull

Women's astrakhan
Skinner's satin, Inches
long, worth $20, for

Women's electric seal with
conar, wortti $30,

Skirts
Women's Ineliiillnir tlm

9.90

6.50

lined

12.50
capes,

15.00

of Holomon, of makersworm over.

at

with

bear

Mux king skirt

Women's rnlny-da- y skirts, flounce trim-
med with Jfi rows of HtltchliiL'.
heavy tatTetu, worth J5.00, O QQ

Women's dress Hklrts, mndo of serges
and vemitlans other cloths, trimmed
with :i, I and 6 iowh of mitln n

bands, worth up to $7.60, for OiSO
Women's silk dress skirts, trim.

med with lace, tor
Ono lot of children's Jackets,ages 4 to 12, for

new

tho

nn

4.98
1.39

Ono lot of children's Raglans, with or
without copes, ages 4 to II, bought from
Goodman & Strauss; thoy nro worth $S.0o;
ns shown In our for n nn
Tuesday i30

Children's fur sets, In nice long nntorn,
beautifully trimmed, worth $1.50, nn
for only CmVO

Extra Specials for Tuesday
Women's

tnlls, worth $2.50,
trimmed with six

79c

OKI $r:.oo

All the bibles from stock, In
dexed, lnrgo print, bound In

leather, In New York at $2.50

choice of any of them,
at
Ono big lot of largo

dictionaries, mado to sell at
$2,50, as long hs they last,
nt
Children's picture books, nn

Mock of them, all those that
they up to 16c, go
at

All tho plcturo books that
they up to 25c,
go at

All tho children's plcturo hooka
they up to 4 Q-- go

nt 1

All tho $1.00
picture books, at
All tho $1.60
plcturo books

Wo also one boxes of that
In York to $1.60 tho of paper In

boxes, go nt 15c 25c is tho bargain offered.

mado great
bo the of theeo enormous

skirts and
tho

be

In

S.
for

100 In

nt bottom,
lA

tor only

160 flounce,

capos.
30

nklrtn.

wiu

and

point

window
ut

fur scarfs,

for

limp

"More Ooods,

if possible. 10 nddltlonal salespeople to
uow until Chrlstmus.(0 more wanted. Must

Women's nstnikhnn collarettes, linedwith xntlu throughout, worth I nn
$5.00, lor lifU

Wo call your attention,
RUKlun No. 9W9. mado of

first, to this
heavy covert

cloth, silk lined throughout, with velvet
collur, yoko In back, turn-u- p cuffs, from
thu loodmuu b Strauss stock, C fiAfor only DifO

No, 7C0, women's Automobiles, mado of
best American Woolen Mills kerseys,
stitched with ton rows of silk stitching ull
nrouud, lined with the famous Skinner's
satin; warranted for two years' wear; they
are worth $23, from tho Goodman in Cfl& Strauss stock, ut lUiwU

Jackets-Wa- tch

Prices.
Lot No, 1, mado of ull wool kersoy, withl'Alglon collar, a beautiful garment, from

the stock of S. .t H. ; they nro Q AOworth JS.W; for only 0.lO
Nos. 60f nnd two box coats, silk

lined, In blacks, browns and enstors, storm
or l'Alglon collur; they uru worth M no
$10.00, tor 4.90

No, MS, n most magnificent coat, worth
$18.60 in any houso In America, mado of
West of Knglund kerseys, trimmed withstraps of same material, silk figures worked
with silk embroidery on sleeves and bands
in bnck and front; lined with tho n nn
famous Skinner's satin, for only f tIU

HAYDEN BROS.
Opening Evenings Until Clivi.s'linas.

WBM

4
In and

this
19 maple ribs. Inlaid strips, mahogany fin

lull, neck, Inlaid bevel edges; a good 111

struiiK'nt, regular price, $5.0); our prlco.
2--9 ribs, cbonlzed linger board, A qq

u beautiful regular price, $7.
3- - 11 muplo and rosowood ribs, hand d,

a very tine regular EO
prlco, J9.0O . O.Ofi

4-- 15 solid rosewood ribs, hand nollshed.
fancy Inlaying, tine tone; regular price, Q QQ

The

KEELEY

5c

Particulars"

these

Special Bargains
Mandolins Guitars.

Read Offer

Nebraska Music Co.

75c

10c

More

Christmas

Guitars at mmn nrico as mandolins listed
nere. instruments up io fiw. acni uy ex-
press, C. O. D. ; privilege of
we nav oxnresH ehnrues when casli uc

9 order. Send your orders In
eany 10

RAMGE
OMAHA

49c

98c

49c

39c
49c

Ladies'

3.88
mahogany

Instrument;

Instrument;

examination.
companies

BLOCK
- NEB.

One of tlio Item o,Uliit-i- l ot (lie ICeelt-- "yulrni of limit
tule, (tic only Keeley liiatltmo In Nebraska. Cure
Ilrtiiikeiinras, Curea Driiic Uaern. Tobnceu Uarra. 'I'HU
ICUUliUV I.VbTlTCTK, Xt nud .LeaTemvurlli, Utuutia.

The Holiday
Signal

questions ns you please.

This day the signal
has been aivm to

to bring their
best and fctchiesl things
to front.

Ench day from now
on will mark spucial

brigiit
flORlO

Hort- - Como daily, comu
many times daily.
Only frequent visits
can give you guiding
idea oCHibo iaivtib-.- . Arfs
the flmoxr iiweiuaMi mituiuy

flo anywhere you please, there
is holiday welcome for you everywhere.

Men's House Coats
(Smoking Jackets.)

The com fori -- loving man doesn't wait lill Christmas
his wife, either; though if you have your mind set on

surprise, you easily smuggle house coat or bath-
robe into the house or we'll hold it for you.

House Coats, Bath Robes,
$4.75 to $9.75. $1.90 to $5.00

As this store is the greatest retailing place in the state,
it is logically best able to give lowest prices. It's buying
power places it as near the actual producers as any store
in the laud.

HAYDE

it tin

dc

a
a

ot

a

a

nor
a can a

V.

1

Tuesday & Tuesday
from Santa Claus

The following mcssago was hellogruphod
by tho aid of tho northern lights from
Santa Claus In his castlo at Utopia, North
Pole, to his Trans-Mlsslsslp- pl

Uaydcn Bros., Ouialin:
Santa Claus Castle,

Utopia, North Pole.

Hoyden llros., Santa. Claus Headquarters,
Omaha.
Will arrlvo Monday at your storo and will

make my headquarters with you only.
llnd ran carry more and useful
gifts nnd distribute them better through
you than anywhere else In tho wholo wldo
world. Have nil tho good children meet
mo Wednesday evening and Saturday faro-noo- n,

llo suro to tell tho children to como
to your store ns will not go auywhoro
else thlb season. SANTA CLAUS.

Santa Claus' Reception o Wednesday Evening and
roreuuun.

The real live Santa Claus is nere as you will note from his ines- -

... . , i i .1.1 ....!.,.. K!.i Kiiwi!n 1 ! it ti 1 i t i t tilsage. All the good children snoum mmw m rjiu.ii
to meet him evening ami Saturday forenoon. Jioth
hese times we have set aside for the children that they may meet

Santa Claus, talk Avitli him and tell him their wants. Children,
don't fail to come. .Mothers, don't forget to send or bring the

ones.
THE ENT1KE MAIN FLO OK AXNEX FILLED WITH TOl'S
AND HOLIDAY GOODS

Tiipsdiiv find Ttiosdav eveninc. we will hold the first grand
opening display and sale in this most roomy, accessable anil hand
some toy ever put belore the put) lie. Aiauy were me

of surprise and delight yesterday at the most beauti
ful und irorireous disolav of steam toys, ships, lire engines, railway
cars, motor cars and iron toys of every description, drums, shot
guns, sleds, and games of all kinds. Albums, art wares,
and holiday and fancy goods of every description, In the greatest
variety and most beautiful assortments ever shown by any house
in America.
DON'T OVERLOOK THE DOLLS

headquar-
ters,

skates,

All the little Omahan's are invited to Ilayden's to see the pret
tiest and quaintest dolls ever shown. Some of them only as tall
as your little finger, some of them high as a table. The entire
Alain Floor Annex beimr devoted to this display makes access
easv, giving thousands of and making the selection
pleasant and Keniember, the grand opening sale to
morrow and tomorrow evening.

all

the

pretty

(OPEN UNTIL Oil

HAYDEN BROS.
Cut Prices Oriental Rugs

J. I. TAMINOSIAN & CO.
Of Omnlm.

Only Oriental In tho tub business permanent In tlio rlty. Kxpert. Wo know
our business; are nllvo to your Interest, us well ns our own.

JSM.OO K I KM I.N' SIIA1I $5(0.00

$150.00 KIUM IN W9 00 $1.00 KIIIMIN $80.00

Wo have many kinds and sizes. You will lo surprised In tlielr beauty nnd
price Heautlful largo carpets, GO per cent less than other dealers. Kxchango

uaranteed within two years. Itepalrlni? and cleaning nt reasonable prlcen.
Others aro makliiK money by purchnslnR from us; why should not you?

616-61- 7 Paxtoa Block, Corner I6tli and Farnam Streets.

ASK FOR A

4 i
- u

partmcnts

attraction, de-

velopment

Ev'ng
Heliograph

I

I

I

Children
d&iliraay

Wednesday

department
expressions

suggestions
satisfactory.

EVENINOS liTSTMAS.)

afiKBaWUMLH

ill I' llM
Contains the best Havana Tobacco. Equal to Imported cigars.

i


